A possible role for progesterone in the preovulatory gonadotropin surge through modulation of LHRH degrading activity.
The preovulatory surge of gonadotropins is triggered by estradiol and enhanced to its full magnitude by progesterone. Progesterone may exert this effect through several mechanisms. One of the mechanisms is through the ability of progesterone to induce an increase in the hypothalamic content and release of LHRH. The purpose of this study was to determine if progesterone might not act through yet another mechanism and facilitate LHRH release of the proestrous gonadotropin surge through modulation of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) degrading activity. Sixty-day-old Sprague-Dawley rats were ovariectomized; 14 days later, the estradiol-progesterone milieu of proestrous was mimicked in these animals through the use of estradiol containing silastic implants and subcutaneous progesterone injections. The LHRH degrading activity of the hypothalamus, pituitary and serum were monitored subsequently at preselected time points. In the hypothalamus, estradiol alone was capable of inducing significant increase in degrading activity; progesterone alone had no effect; however, progesterone subsequent to estradiol priming suppressed the increase induced by estradiol alone. In the pituitary, neither estradiol alone nor progesterone alone nor progesterone subsequent to estradiol priming had any significant effect on degrading activity. In the serum, estradiol induced a rapid and significant increase in activity; progesterone alone suppressed activity; progesterone subsequent to estradiol priming induced a similar but more rapid suppression. Therefore, the overall tendency was for estradiol to stimulate and progesterone to suppress LHRH degrading activity in the tissues studied. The results of this study indicate that progesterone has the capacity to suppress LHRH degrading activity and may be one of the mechanisms capable of increasing the availability of LHRH to the anterior pituitary gland thereby facilitating the preovulatory gonadotropin surges.